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HANDS OFF, PARIS

TELLS U. S.

Newspaper Irritated at Repert
of Hoevor Beard, Which It

Calls Puerile

"FRENCH PRESTIGE WANING

tvrclal Cable Plipatch. CovvrteM. JJIJ
-- J TMH On .'TV... l.ntt In nil

( I OTIS, UUII. .il. V ""- - .

ur financial affair, but lend ii nl.
kaore money te prevcnt n Kurepenn
fiscal smash, which you fear: other-
wise no eno will cvr co paid," Is the
crux of nn editorial In the al

Temps lait. night, commenting bit.
terly en ihe Hoever Commission's con-

clusions.
"If any one wisuci te remedy 's

chae!, capital must be leaned te
the nations en tlm continent." the
newspaper comments. "The .Hoever
Commission itself recognized that the
United Stntes petwes toe mueh geld
A part of It should be consecrated te
foreign leans.

"The United States should have
Jiethlnt te say about the reparations
deniamlcl from (icrmaiiv, because she
preferred t' Ignore the reparations
clause Jn the treaty of Versailles.

"8be linu no mera n right te dlcu.s
the armaments of the Huren an nation.
sJncc who insists upon remaining out-sld- e

the League of Nations, which
President of the United States himself
conceived te limit the risks of war, as
well as nrninmcnts."

Commission's Findings "Puerile"
The Hoever OommlsMen'H entire find-

ings lira then rejected aa puerile by
this statement :

"If the conclusions embodied m the
document could be submitted te an

of junior-- c .ire
that the would be ininedlatel

thrown out."
Then, nfter w.s.-nin- uie i nitcu

States te keep out European affairs, Theatre, in "West 13eth street, where
the Temps admits that the sole mln- - he went the nfternoen of the sheeting.
tlen eflhc difficulty Is leans te nil the nnd saw a' movie called "The Thunder
needv nations. Clap." He had just "gene out" that

"What is necessary. it aj. dav. there being no need for him nt the
an arrangement nssiulnsr the uuied vetblack staml en Seventh avenue,
creditors, as well as th German debt- - here h worked. The pistol he had
ors, credits, without which the creditors pe.ewd since- - New Year" night, when
cannot wait for payment nnd without Bn acquaintance lent it te him.
which the debtors never recover These admissions wcre given by
their full capacity for canilns nd pay- - jjeddj. after his capture In Phllndel-leg.- "

' phla. te Assistant District Attorney
Thnb'ame for the Inability te reduce Jellll I nenniR, 0f the Homicide Bli-

the French Army Is laid te the Lnlted , rca Th(,v cre in n statement Beddy
States for rcf-in- te ratify the v ilsen- - . lnn(le unter questioning nfter being

suarantee treaty, although flene,, tiat he said might be used
tJ- - Temns feieetb that Premier I'eln
care new ivjerts a similar alliance
which Pnnie Minister Lloyd Geerge
offers, since tie original Angle-Frenc- h

pact was Invalidated by America's non- -

Tatiucntieii.
Tartly Our Own Fault"

"Partly our own fault." seems te
summarize the comment of the few pe- -

litical writers who in tednj's midday
newspapers take up the subject of the '

French less of prestige in the Fnlted
;L Oiaies. Peor handling in r rance H ier -

' in affnirs is held te be responsible for
much of the observable trend of current
American opinion. Philippe Millet, in,
thn Pnrlu MliH. for Instance. savs:

"Wc pass for geed, honest people,
but without a political horizon, with-

out generosity, without confidence in the
future. This is partly our fault. We
have shown in most conferences only a
negative policy, and this will probably
lothe case again at Genea. We will
contlnue te play the recalcitrant school-
boy who has te be pulled by the ear,
instead of courageously beading a dem-
ocratic movement."

Mayer Herrlet, of Lyens, in T." Infor-
mation llkewUe recalls the French peo-
ple te "common sense." remarking:

"Never since the armistice has ther
been such confusion in our foreign re-

lations. Let us recognize the fact that
cur country is enveloped in suspicion
that gravely harms our infrpsts, par-
ticularly our commercial intrests.

"At th time of the victory there ere
no lyrics ndrquate te sing our praises.
Today we are consigned te the dogs.
bven America Fpeaks harshly te us.

In La Yicteire Gustave Herse ln--

inents the American attitude, but with- -
out holding France responsible for it.

China Must Accept
or Take the Blame

Canltnued from Tuce One

cate the nituatien with respect te the
treaties which wilt seen re betmc the
Unlteu btntes Sennt. ami winch will
encounter there much opposition, es-

pecially if an asreemeut should net be
reached en Khaiituuj;.

The beginning f order in Kurop
will be :i treaty of alliance between
England and France. I'ntil they bettle
their quarrel and agree upon Kurepean
policies, no disarming of lurene will
be possible A variety of purelj Hiiro.
pcnn questions will liave te be settled
before the I'nitej Mates can de any-
thing effective tn aid in the

. recovery aeress the Atlantic.
The Vcrf.ailli'- - Treat v left many

"X.ioestleim unsettled hlch trnubie the
pence of I'un pe and vvhieh Uiep na-
tions there in arms The Versailles
lreaty left the boundaries between Ger-
many and France londitienal It left
ethor boundaries uther rondltienal or
ret up lines vvhn.li people belicve arc
only temperarv .

Similarly it left nparatiens rondl-
teonal and they Mill are conditional.
.Ne one believes that amount even con-
ditionally fixed can Ik collected.

Practically, p-- e has net been made.
Nations remain in arms. Budgets aie
unbalanced Printing presses turn out
money an in i tunes.

Bnukiuptcy Is nn argument for Ger-
many as evidence that she cannot par.
Bankruptcy Is dcrlrable for Fiance as
evidence that she must be paid. Se
long as the debate en terms gees en,
nothing can be done te make Uurepe
economically sound.

BOTH SIDES EVINCE
HOPE OF AGREEMENT

.1 r..i.i....- - t. nn r,- - . r, si

Hnrdlng,
In both und Chine.se quar-

ters was a new confidence that
the mevo would result in
an agreement en mast troublesome

Confcrcnce questions.
Whlle n wns nwnltrd, the

virtually suspended ether
,actlvltlrR, it proposed of
Fnr IJastcrn being postponed
until tomorrow because tia-r- vuih neth
ing te liCU!. nnmiinr i Ivnntnni
settlement

The Jannncsn refrnlneil from formal
com in en t-- nn Mr. Hariiinc s nruneuil
bat It was evident they hoped it would
lead te a. In n measure, their
optimism appeared te have basin In
n conversation vuii-- iv& iuve

between Minister Bze and Uaren
afiildebarn. of the Jarmnese
frC funeie la M tn linrn in

lakUll the position the
' wlMi rctuu that fl. vuuagntu .10

1

mnke concessions wns evidenced en both
sides. It wan considered
In official circles that the Japancse

Ambassador called nt the Chinese lega-
tion, nnd there conferred "with the
Ohlncse Minister.

U. S. WILL DECLINE
GENOA INVITATION

Washington, Jan. 20. (By A. V.)
Indications were given In eflldal circles
today that the United Htntes is nversn
te participating In n general European '

economic conference should such n meet-
ing be held nt the time et for the tienen
gathering, but would leek with mere;
favor en n conference te be held at n
later date.

The Genea meeting, it was i

weuiu de in position te ebtnin mere sat-
isfactory results, in the of some
Government officials, if mere time were
given for conditions in Europe te sta-
bilize.

BODDY KEPT UN

IN SLEEVEOF COAT

Held Pistol In Hand While Talk-

ing te Police Had No

Trick Sling

TELLS PHILADELPHIA TRIP
;

Vw lerlt, Jan. 20. T..,i of ,.:.,,
a trick gun carrier, ns he boasted in an j

interview, with nn clastic or string in
his sleexe te sling a pistol, Luther
Beddy carried his weapon in his right
hand, merely covered by his overcoat
sleeve '

lie had the plste' with which
killed Detectives Buckley and Miller In
his hand when he went te the public
school en Seventh avenue and talked
te the parole officer there.

I Te hail enrrlerl H in fftc Lincoln

naninft him. The statement wnw read
yesterday nt his trial in the Supreme
Court.

In it Beddy told of being taken te
back room of the police station

in West 13eth street several times and
being "kicked around" for two hours
until he was bamly nble te wnlk home
The detectives were taking him te that
itnrlen house when he shot them.

When he ran awny lie hud enlj
teventv or elchtv cents At the home
of Belle Davis, in Jersey Clt.- told
:

hfr he was "In treub e and she fitted
him out with her clothes and a wig

The i;itel he carried when li ab- -

ducted Adam Adubato. Newark driver.
taxicab and all, he paid 5u for in a
Newark "toie the da after the sheet-
ing. The man who sold it put five
cartridces In it for him Where he
zet the money he did net say. He had
thrown away the pistol with which he
shot th dcteetlveR. He hud spent the
nicht with Belle DaIs, he said. The
second night hi slept in a hallway in

Negro section of Elizabeth. The
nett night, Saturday, January 7, he
ran aVre Adubato.

After the chauffeur said the gas In
the tnxl wns ued up at Merrlsvllle.
Pa . carlv Sundav morning, Beddy
started walking toward Philadelphia. At
daylight he hid uncVr n pile of corn
huks in a field At nightfall he

walking. He had net en'en any-
thing for a day and a half. He halled
passing automobiles for a lift, and
finally one man, bound fe- - Bryn Mawr.
stepped, thinking h wns n woman. H- -

carried Bodily te Philadelphia, drop- -

ninz him at a treller line
Beddv said he went te the home of

Kd Hepkins, a Negro, whom he bad
known lint life, where bv was ar
rested the next day. Te explain his
arh he told Hepkins nnd the latter s

;ham? ?Bd:i0L$:
fieii the Negro Magistrate. Ames Scott
that he was there. Celeman arranged te
ask Beddy for a leek at his pistol and
get It away

DISCOVERS NEW WORLD
ONLY 15 MILES THROUGH

Its Years Make Mere Than Five of'
Ours, Professer Reports

Hucnes Aires. Jan. '2.-- V.y A. P )
I)r. Ilartmann director of the La

Plata Obwrvati.rv, savs the orbit of
the litrln planet he iiv:evered en No-

vember t In I he i onitellntlen of Cetus
lies brtwtii the of the planew

.Jupiter and Mnr. Tt erlut is llip-tie-

nnd U (everrd in five years hi1
een mentliH I' has the considerable

ecepiitn-!- t' of O 272
A. tU" plane of the orbit l Terv

in regurd te the pht'Ii's equator,
the nev planet can appreneh tie peleH

ch.ir than mext of the ether planets.
The little world may lie ebfcrved

fn,m the end of this vrar until the fall
of 102.'! in a very northern portion.
most favorable for observation from the

The diamiter of the glebe is esti-
mated at barelj fifteen and n half
miles. Its brilliancy taken nt the last
obsfrvatien nppeared te be of the fif-

teenth magnitude.

DICKENS FELLOWS ELECT

and One-A- Play Mark
Meeting of Greup

An Interesting program, wliKh
tlie adoption of "amendments,"

the election nf officers, (he discussion
of "Nicholas Niekelby" and the presen-tat'e- n

of a etic-ac- t play marked the an-- !

nual meeting of the Dickens Fellowship
iiiuuu.k .uu.ar...lAnl...V . v.- -,Pint. 11211. Tlnmitefl.l

fnther was elected first vice president,
Judco Patterson and Miss Margaret
EvatiB ftloe were elected vlce presidents.

STELLA D'lTALIA IN FETE

Italian Women's Association Ob-

serves 25th Anniversary
The tvventv -- fifth of

k:i.-!l- n .1 Itnlin. ihn Itulinn AVemen's.. . , t i .i.iuu .n AI..LUfli..l

last night with a dauce and dinner nt
Mayer' drawing room, 1020 North
Bread street. Twe hundred persons
were present

Among the guests were Chevalier
Luigi Birtttl, Italian Censul te Phila-
delphia ; Asalstant District Attorney Eu-
gene Alcssandrenl. who was teastmaa-ter- ;

Jehn M. Dl Bllvectre, supreme
roaster of the Order of 80ns of Italy,
and Jehn M. Quereli, president of the
Chrlstepntr uoiumeus oecieiy4

ifeaiiiiiKiuu, jmi. --v. vij .v. .; street , lest nignt.
Prospects of it settlement of the Shan- - in addition wcre several songs,
tung controversy nppeared brighter te-- 1 Themas K, Ober, Jr., was elected pres-da- y

as n result of the Intervention ef'ident for the ensuing year, while hie
President
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EVEXIttG PUBLIC 'LEDiaERPHILABELPHI, THURSDAY;

INSISTS RICKARD

CHARGES ARE TRUE

Alice Ruck Sticks te Story, but
Admits She Lies When It

Serves Best

HER MOTHER MAKES DENIAL

New Yerk, Jan. 20. rer mere than
three hours last evcnlns Alice ltuck,
the fifteen -- year-old girl who brought
charges of immorality against "Tex"
Illcknrd, the sports promoter, sat In the I

witness chair In "West Side Court.
Fer one-thir- d of that time, perhaps, i

she repeated these charges under the j

interrogations of Ferdinand Pecora, the
Assistant District Attorney, who is
prosecuting the ense. Fer the re-

mainder of the long period she under- -

went n gently voiced but extremely
searching by Max
Steuer, ntterney for Itickard.

The result of the whelo examination
was the little girl was brought te ad-

mit that whenever n He served the
purposes of her life better than the
truth she did net besttlate te He. Semej
of her lies, she confessed, were inspired
by lurid movies she had seen en Second
avenue.

She had net hesitated, fche said, te
tear her clethlns ire lalse crfrlcnce
that she had been attacked by some
ethcr man thftn nicknr.l --within the
Inst ceuplo of weeks. Ner had die
hesitated te smear iodine about her
fnce t0 Eimulate havlnE" tnkcn l,ol,en- -

Insist Story True
But in spite of these ndmistlenn

he still insisted thnt her story of
relations with Rlekard ever n period
extendlng from last August until the
first of tUls year was enurc.i.v true

S fnr or it went, unbiased hearers ,

rather felt it was decidedly in Hlckard'sj
favor. The girl seemed te have con- -

tensed toe many lies te be believed
truthful as te this one part of her
career,

There wna another tug tning en :

'Tcx's" side, toe Just nfter Alice
had taken the witness stand her
mother, n plcasnnt-loekln- g woman in
her late thirties, burst through th
rrewd nt the front of the courtroom
nnd, with tears in her eyes nnd voice,
extended her arms toward the Mag-
istrate nnd cxclnlmed:

"Your honor! Plensc! 5Iy little girl
has been Influenced' She neer had
nn? thing te de with Mr. nickard !

Why, Judge, she doesn't knew Mr.
Ttickardl Can't I take her nway from
here?"

"Please sit down, madam," said
Magistrate Simpsen gently. "Yeu will
be heard later. We will be glad te
listen te evers thing you may have te
eny But your turn is net yet." The
mother was led nway
Accepted Rlck-inl'- s Imitation

Mr. Pecern first asked the girl about
the events of December 1S last, the
specific occnelen as te which complaint
is made. She snid she and Anna lless, '

u twelve-ycnr-el- d companion, had gene,
nt Uicksrd's invitation, te an npnrt-me-

nt 'Jl West Forty-sevent- h street.
They had waited eutsid until lie sig-
naled te them from nn upper window.
TIipv then had entered.

First, the girl said. Anna Hess had
gene with Ultknrd Inte a sleeping
room. After a few minutes Anna had
come out and she Alice had entered.
The little witness made no charge of
nn assault, w nntevcr happened wns
entirely with her consent, she ad-
mitted. Rickard, she said, gave her ?0
nnd Anna $8.

The Prosecutor led her back te
earlier occasions. There had been one
or mere visits te 20 West Forty-sevent- h

street, close by the house just
named, she said There had been u visit
t. the tower of Madisen Square Gar
len The same thing had happened en
eaeh oecnsien, she nwerc: Rickard had
disappeared first with Anna, then Alice
herself had joined him. He never said
an thing much te them en these oc-

casions, she said, except : "New, be
sure yen don't tell anybody about this "

Just a Dare, Then
Wedding at Dawn

r-'- ""a - rn" 0n

around the stove in the telegraph office,

took off their shoe and tried te get
uarm aftcr thcjr enc ude.

It proved a hopeless undertaking.
They all plied into the car again, routed
out a parson after several fnlse starts
nt the wrong nddrcs, end the two were
joined in the holy bends of wcdleclc
Just as the sun peeped abore the
horizon.

Jehn borrowed a jade ring from the
maid of honor, kissed the bride, paid
the parson and the party get aboard
for Philadelphia again.

The newlywcds loe;fl upon tbe
scenes where tbey had se recently made
several attempts te be wed, while
the entourage slept soundly

The bridal party arrived in town at
An.. ..lna-- Ik. rmnr lm.Hl. ttublnr- -

his brlde end departing for New Yerk
te finish ii nlcture.

Llltf ladles or hi. I'lli'j fertiiwitn
nrcsputed thcrewlrrs at tli rehpareal
of tbPir frhew, vliicb fand bern echcU- -

nled for 10 :n0.
"She married him because he has

brown eyes and Is very geed looking,"
explained Miss Gorden, who is said te
be in tlte confidence of the bride.

"I married him bcenuse I levn him,"
vfan the brief, but adequate, explana-
tion of the lady herself.

"But for heaven's sake don't let my
IIUlGUkO 4. 1 .'..' nununui num 1.. .'enlv eighteen, and my mother thlnkn
I'm ctlll a child.

Urreps; iuey a nave a uc;

MRS. SELLINS CASE IN COURT
-

of Laber Leader at Natrona In 1919
rittsburgh, Jan. 20. The sheeting

of Mrs. Fanny Helllna, n labor leader,
in b strike nt the mines of the Alle-
gheny Steel Company et Natrona, Pa.,
August 20, 1019, was recalled in Crim-
inal Court here yesterday when Judge
Themas D. Carnahan admitted te ball
in $2500 each three men charged with
the killing.

The defendants, Edward Mnnnisen,
D. J. Riley and Jehn Pearson, were
deputy sheriffs en guard duty at the
mine when a flght occurred, nnd Mrs
Helllns and a miner were killed. The
Corener's Jury found Mrs. Selllna wan
shot by i "perten unknown" nnd de-

clared the deputies fired in e.

flie complaint against tlin deputy
eherlffa vtas made by .ramea Oateg, nn
organizer for the United Mine Werk- -
era. who was en eucv in toe binne,
Yesterday he went before Alderman
Frank Riley here and enteral a formal
charge against the officers.

ITriends of Mrs. Bclltns asserted that
she was killed while remonstrating with
a deputy for bis treatment of n picket,
while the authorities asserted that the
deputies bad been attacked by a mob
and fired In e.

. r'
c "

- 'itv.

"JERRY" RECKITT

The girl who was hilled by Mrs. Oscar Rosier Is shown looking ever the
right shoulder of the marine. At the right Is Miss Kdnn Kcchltt, a
sister of the murdered stenographer. Th etching shows but part of n
photograph made by Jehn E. Kells, formerly a neighbor of the Itceliltt
family. An tnvelope addressed te Eclls was found by pollce In the
office where employer anil stenographer were shot. A miner that Miss
Hechltt and Eclls wcre engaged was dented by the latter, who Is In

Canada

Keep Close Watch
Over Mrs, Rosier

Centlnuri! frcm Thcp One

that the woman did net, appear te be
edited when she purchnKcd the weapon.

Dr. AViidswerth. Corener's nhvslcleu.
who performed the autopsies en both
SmilPM. nnd who is in neKsessimi nt thn
clothing, is expected te be one of the
me.t important witnesses nt the inquest,

Frank H Schrenk, counsel for
Reier's brother Arthur, said he might
flic a petition tednv for the appoint- -

nient of a guardian for Hosier b son
bv his iirt marriage. Hosier's ether
children, twins, arc in Chlcnge. having
been adopted b n mnn in that city
after the death of his wife from in-
fluenza In liUS.

Tim records of Common Plens Court
Ne. ti show that In June term, 1020, a
petition for the adoption of Claude
William Oscar Hosier, the son of the
slain man. was filed and granted en
July 2'J. 1020. Although the papers In
the case arc missing from the records,
William P. B. Hansell, an attorney,
who presented the petition, explained
te Geerge W. Gensey, clerk of Common
Pleas Court Ne. .", that when Rosier
married the second time he had his sec- -
end wife legalh ndent his son by hlsioeffln wns sciIkiI bv the Cnnlitinl Tarn- -
fl,rst marriage, in anticipation that if

lihrtltlil tk.k MM lmiA I. I.Im . - 1in. n-- niuuiu i...- - mi;, iibii u.v ins secnu
marringe all his children would stand
en the same equality.

Thought Mrs. Rosier Unhappy
Mrs. Rosier showed signs of unhup- -

iui' pa in m'l iiiuiiiuu jiii- - iia iuiik us
elevni months age, according te a jeung
woman friend.

Ti Is friend, who docs net wish her
name disclosed, met Mrs. Rosier one
diiy In the furnlture department of a '

ttere, "where M.rs. Rosier was bujlng
furnitiirt for her home. '

"Sh" wns enthusiastic about her
hcll'' Mid her husband," said the friend
today. "She said she loved Oscar dear-l- .

nnd adored the very ground lie
walked en. She spoke of little Oscar.
her step-so- nnd said she spent a great
deal of tlme with him, taking him about
with her,

"Though she nmde no cemplnlnt, I
sensed nn undercurrent of linhnppl-n-"- .

Somehow I get the impression
thnt het husband did net spend ns much
tine with her ns she would hnve liked.
I knew her very well, from the dajs we
u , l ii eMMriMl nnil it rlifirneterlsMe '

of her te bn close-mouthe-

"I saw- - Mrs. Rosier again about eight
.i... . t i i .i. i.. '

lliuilllis ilK null uu liu- - nuillu nil
presen of something which wn
making her dissatisfied."

WOMAN IS NEGATIVE FORCE,
MRS. M'CORMICK ASSERTS

'

Jehn D. Hockefeller'e Daughter Re

gards Man as Posltlve Agency
Chicago, Jan. 2fl. Weman has ns

geed n chance te succeed In Hfe ns a
man, but she must de it in her own
field, Mrs. With Rockefeller McCer-ruic-

former wife of Hareld F.
and joint sponsor of the Chi-

cago Opera Company said jestcrday in
an nddrcHsc before a club here.

"The work of the world is accem
pHshed by two forces, the positive nnd
the negative." Irs. Jlctermlck said,
II, r f .1... nn. Illnn fni... .. AH. I...UHI1 iO II1U IIU1.ll" ..'II.-- ,

VIUIllllU
the negntlve. If she would win in the
battle of life, she must play the game
In her own way.

"Women In many ways are consti-
tuted differently from men If they arc
te find hnpplne'K. if they nre te hnve
poi-- e nnd serenity of soul, they must
knew themselves. They must knew
their limitations and rcelur their handl- -

C&T1

"nnicn lepresent ine rans or n
railroad the negntlve forc-e- nnd man

'the engine,... or the. positive.. force... It. In

hfr nh,.llt . V nV In?. ra,ls t,Pnr
tne rnpint-- , unit ...v
PT.1 '" tlin 'nn,u-- ,

. , . . .
"vveman is mnuc 10 oeer, te sustain;

man. te be aggressive, c.

He 18 the ndventlircr. It Ih by being
lieKatlve that vveman becomes n pevver.
Te be paBslve Is woman a great forte."

WIFE IS RIVAL CANDIDATE

Begins at Heme te Shew Politicians
Something"

Rlclunentl, Mem., Jan. 20. Mrs.
nerbert Derr, of this town, lias nu

SScfe SaW.
m i Ikmhnnii niinwiaVnmi

in tlie weeTft ...... . .
Mm. Derrflee area tnat one et the

met prominent iiymitm.is ,n lucuraenu
said that tlin Idea et women being
elected te a public omce was only n lad
and would seen patsa ever. Se she de-

cided te (Jiow him n thing or two, she
unld, and maintained she might as well
begin right at home.

Alleged Deserter Shet by Guard
Iliiffnle, Jnn. 20. Wllllnm II Wells,

of Wolcott. N. Y.. nn alleged deserter,
was shot by a soldier guard nt Fert
Perter jestcrday. He was being taken
from tlie guardhouse, te the hebpltal,
when lie made a breik fnr liberty. Tun
Miitu llred in the air failed te Mop him
A third fch"t brought lnm ctevvn with a
bullet In Da head. Jiu comittleu lb

"" "'i

Chile Delays Naming Parley Envey
Santiage, Chile, .Tun. 20. (By A. P.)
The appointment of Chile's repre-

sentative te the proposed conference In
Washington te eettle differences between
Chile and Peru arising from the treaty
of A neon has been deferred, It wis
etsted after a Cabinet meeting yester
day i --,..

. ' I" ' "4

WITH FRIENDS

T

Pepe Is Entombed
With Solemn Rites

Centintinl from l'nee One

was again mng, followed by the chant-
ing of "In ParadiMim."

Then the solemn ceremony of abso-

lution took place nnd the choir fang
the nnthem "Ingredlnr," followed l

"Slcut Ceruis." While the last anthem
was being sung, the body was depos-

ited in the cj press coffin nnd the Majer
Doine of the Vnticnn. Moiifclgner Sun
de Samper. cocred the face of the Pepe
with n veil of white ullk nnd place'
in the coffin the mrdnl struck dtirlir:
the pontificate of Benedict, nnd purses
of coins, in accordance with custom.

Cardinal Cagllere, Archbishop of
Frascnti and the first Cnrdlnnl created
by Benedict, covered the bed with u

large red oil fringed with geld, nnd
placed nt the feet n brass cylinder upon
which was n succinct history
of the life nnd pontificate of the late
Pepe.

Alrsolutlen Ghen
Finnlh, absolution wn given, the

erlcnge and the nrchpriest with ribbons
A at! .1 Iet v.ieiet kiik, una tue cover was screwcu

down. The Burlnl Act was then read
nm fernmi trnnsfer of the body made

!ty the Sicrcd C'ollrge te the Chapter of
.the Basilica, this being duly registered.
Th0 ffl ,IPmip(in a'pil with
apostolic palace seal, then thebc of the
Basillcan Chapter, the nrehprict nnd
Cnmerlenge.

The c.vpicss coffin in whHi the bed.v
rested was placed in u lead casket, the
ends of which wcre immediately sol-

dered, nnd both were deposited in u
hardwood casktt upon which the kamu
bialft wcre nflixi'il nn en the first.

This wan surmounted by n wooden
cres3, also by the Pepe's coat of arms,
with tiara, and the brief Latin inscrip-
teon: "The body of Benedict the Fif
teenth, Supreme Pontiff, who lived
sixty-seve- n years-- , occupied the Throne
of St. Peter seveu years, nnd died Jan-
uary twsnty-secen- d, nineteen twentj-twe.- "

The casket was tl.eu transferred te
the cpit in the l"fi Intend nnve nenr
the right entrance te St. Peter's, last
absolution was ylven mid llenedkt N
was le.lt te his rist licueatli the ling

istenes which are timl ly thousands of
pilgrims annually.

Troops Clear Cathedral
The clearing of St. Peter's for th-- 1

burinl services was carried out by
.Italian royal troops. At 11:30 o'clock
they began ranking a thorough search et
the huge basilica, se thnt no unauthori-
zed pet sons might letiinin for the final
ccremeuies. In nooks nnd corners nnd
behind plilnrs numbers were found,
mniiv women nmenc them, who had hid
den in the hope of being overlooked until
'! o'clock, the hour for the ceremenj's
beginning.

When tlicFc creups hed been brought
out Inte the open, u feicp of liOCKI r.

which hud been stationed In the
streets nnd squares nearby, dcplejrd
behind the chlireh nnd lnevcd slowly
threuKh the bnslllui, with its numerous
chnpelw, gently but fiiinly iiushiug the

i crowds nhcad. There vvnit no disorder.
the iteoiile offering no resistance, readily
recognizing for the most part the dutv
of (nnmlving with the n nidatiens of
the chinch authorities

All the morning a feemingly endless
stream of humanity hud flowed past the
bier in the Ilasillcti, when; the body
lay. The scenes of the last thrre iliiyu
were repented, except that the crowd
seeking admittance te the Cathedral
was. greater. If imj tiling, than before.
Churchmen, pilgrims nnd lavmcn min-
gled in the inn that strove te gain

in time te get a gllmpse of the
dead pentllt.

IIIkIi innHb9 nre held in rlr
timliy oil ihn !,! VirtL. In T ,. .T...1
tanceusly with the lelrmn and linnrcs- -
siVe service In St Pcter'B

Cardinal lieurne. Arclibishep of
' IVestmlnster. ntleiiileil the fiinernl I,.'

,nR ,he flrst ferci(.n jarillnlll et ,,', , c
ria te arrive.

Ixinden. Jen. 20. llie Itome cerre- -
spendent of the Times 1b informed from

l'n trustworthy that the papul con
cmvn probably will be portioned ewine

It) difficulty in completing nrrangements
in time

ll becomes mere certnl- - dailv that the

' i7M oncedS?
ard nal support the

Hint tin. hi.kr inv nf nnn.in:
nCKOtiatlenS vveuM be for the new Pene

, , nnnpnr en ti10 imirenv nn the nV.
. . ' - ,.. - . zr . . "

side et at. ivtcr a niter the election,
Instead of en the Incldn balcony, ns has
uecn tne cuhe mnce iBiU.

33,000,000 RUSSIANS UNFED

Nansen Addresses League Commit-
tee en Famine Situation

Geneva, Jan. 20. (By A. P.)
Nineteen million persons nre Buffering
Intently for want nf feed In ZtusMla.
nnd 15,0011.000 will lertnlnly die milens
Minercd Dr. IVIdtief Nanncn told the
League "f NalletiH Intnriintieniil Com-lllllte- e

en Belief in Jttts.'iia licie
Pr Nniuen f.aid he wns
with tlm way in which the

Russian Government had acted under
the agrcrment signed August 27, the
transportation situation especially leav-
ing much te be desired.

In giving new detaila of tlie 6ltna-tle- n

In Russia, he declared the total
population affected was 83,000,000, and
It was new toe late te save all, even
if the workers were nble te use the
railroad line at run capacity.

J3'

' , .

JCTO&BY 26, 1922,

FARMERS ASK CU T

IN FREIGHT RATES

Divide Reduction Between Rail- -

. reads and Laber, Their
Proposal

SPLIT OVER -- PRICES LOOMS

By flie Associated rress
Wtuhlngfen. Jan. 20. Winding tip

Iho program of formal nildrpsnea nt this
mornlng'scsslen, the national nrricul- -
turai cenfcreijce then wns expccteil te
prcpnre for consideration of committee
rcperts and resolutions. It wan thought
possible that some of the committee ree- -

ommendatiens might be taken up by the
conference late tednv.

Reduction of freight rates en fnrm
products nnd products of allied Indus-
tries nnd shnring by both railroad cor-

porations .and lnber of "deflation of
charges new affecting all Industries
were iviuiiiiin.-inn.-- in the Hallway

ransportatlen report
rcparcd early today for submission te

the Transportation Committee et me
conference.

The commlttce declared labor should
net. enrrv the wheln reduction, but the
inllreads should take their share, saying
the railroads made $000,000,000 profit
last Tear when farmers lest 87,000,- -

000.000.
The committee nlse recommended

withdrawal by Congress of authority te
the Interstate Cemmerco Commission te
fix valuation of real estate held by rall-lea-

at mere than Its actual cost or
mere than the value of similar ndjeln-in- g

lands in making up the capital ac-

count of the railroads.
Repeal of Guaranty Recommended
Repeal of the guaranty clnuse of the

Transportation Act, restoration te the
State Railroad Commission of full
powers nn or date when railroads wcre
taken ever by the United Stntes Gov-
ernment, but retention bv thu com
mission of control of movement of empty
curs in interstate business were urged.

Recommendations covering nn inter-- 1

mediate credit system te provide farm- -

era with working capital already have i

been drafted by the committee assigned
te this problem. Little opposition te
its report Is anticipated, slnce Presl- - i

dent Hnrdlng nnd vlrtunlly every ether
speaker before the conference hnve sug- - i

gested such n program te relieve the t

pressure of the producers. I

Certain delegations who favored in
dersement ny tne ceniercnce ei wic ;

ricnltural bloc In Congress were un-

derstood tedny te be still undecided
whether te lntroduce such a rcselu- -

ti('n"
Recommcndntlen, it was declared,

should lie mnde te the Interstate Cem
merce Commibbien thnt the present re-

lation between the chnrges for long nnd
short haul in the inter-mounta- re- -

,

glene be net disturbed. Dr. II. I .

WAter?, of Kansas City, chairman of
the General Committee en Transport!!- - I

lien, snid. the report of the
would be considered later and a

report prepared for the conference.

Split en rrlce-FMn- g Feared
Price-fixin- g of basic farm products'

affording ngricultural ,as a means of
icllef is the retk upon which the (en-- 1

ference may splite, or. nt least tit ,

point upon which the radical nilnerit.v
in the conference nre preparing te raise
objection te general confcrcnce pre- - .

ccdurc.
The question of price fixing or n price

guarantee by the Government en basic,
products, auch ua wheat, corn, cotton,
L.vni n,i cmvir. wns breueht (in in n ,

of tlm cenfciencc, and
all proposals providing for Government
price intervention were rejected.

The controlling element in the con-

ference let it be known thnt the Ad-

ministration is set ugnlnst direct Gov-

ernment meddling with the priees of
farm products or with the operation et
the law of supply nnd demand.

A proposal by which the Government
shall guarantee the price of fnrm staple
n t ininrnnteeil wheat prices during
the war will be made the main plank
in that platform nnd fought for in
Congress, no matter what the recom-
mendations of the conference.

If American agriculture is te suc-
ceed in competition with th skill,
natural resource und cheaper labor of

Tiineucu
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ether' countries "we must depend upon
our superior knowledge," Raymond A.
Pearson, president pf Iowa State Col-le-

of Agriculture and Mechanical
Arts, told the Confcrcnce in n plen for
Increased agricultural research, "New
methods for reducing cost of produc-
tion, the better distribution of farm
preducta nnd better methods of market-
ing arc sorely needed at this time," he
said.

Dr. E. D. Ball, director of thf scien-
tific work of the Department of Agricul-
ture, said the United Htntca was ap-

proaching n condition of ndverse foen
balnnce and must dcclde' whether te re-

tain a proper ration between agriculture
and Industry or permit the latter te take
a dominant, icna at me expeuse ei iwi
former. The Natien's balance between
at a ... jT!1itja af niiiiAnvnit illl hn filar.IWO 11W1UO "l tiniii""! "... "v. ".

he warned, uiiIcsh the tendency toward
Industrial domination "is made one of
the major problems for national consid-

eration."
rincliet Urges Forestry Tellcy

Gilferd Plnchel. of Pennsylvania,
lcsctiK the need for n imtlennl for- -

' . , 0jc,. ,ircV applause when he

'"' ,'' "ti,cre 3 n group et
iiii.ii up i,croBen the hill, most Of them
tmi who have en 1 tied the ever
lasting grntitude of every fnimcr In
the United Htntes for what they hnve
done for them."

With five-sixt- of the virgin timber
of the United States cone; "wc lire re- -

by .,.,,,i, nnr nnn-feurt- li OfPlnclng r
what we cut, Mr. 1 mciiet ieki niv

"When a house is en fire,' he said,
"the first thing Is te step the lire. Re-
planting, llre prevention, nnd the hav-

ing of what timber lauds still remain
011 the public domain nnd the Indian
reservations nre ench of great Impor-

tance, but the first thing Is te put nn cud
te forest devastation."

Mr. Plnchet advocated n national for-

estry law. te become effective et once.
If the IG0.000.000 acres of timberland
remaining produced fifty cubic v(eet nil
aero per year, he said, they could almost
meet the present needs. Only fifteen
cubic feet nn acre 15" new produced.

The forest Fcrvlce. Mr. Plnchet said,
should be left Within the Dcpuitincnl
of Agriculture..

VM'8t'Ai rirTfnKS or reri:
A full pnBe of striking; pictures et Tep"

Henllct will Im published In Iho llotesruurt
Section of n-- xt Hiinaaj's I'm! te I.r.oeEB.
A tie.

?i
Thoreuchly competent book

keeper, 8 years' experience, is
desirous of connecting with, a
large corporation where ability
and initiative will be recognized.
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.WINTBK RK1QHTjj
ATt,ANT) CITY. Nf J

fiastfite
. Atlantic crrr, i

Directly eamcuce
AnAnOTicanPtaHotdefi
miuwU tAA
oaraes Hfzlfar&l
PKMMWMPWniWI

17TcrTKAYMOIUS fiT
Worlds Greatest Hetel Succesi

Directly en the ocean front. The
cn?erefAtUntleCltY'illfendgayet7. Amtt- -
len and Kutepenn plant fmeuRestuntTraymerc. Sea and fresh water batha wfevery room. Mteptoef. Open all elr

Hetel Boicebel f&flj. i

rattn. Am. &B, plsn. Ph.117. A.E. MAnieT

I.AKKWOOD. N. 3
" LdktwoeA's Lareeat, Fortmetl Jein

LAKEWOOD HOTEL
IjiVfiwoed. New timert5.oe vvi:kki,Vi io.eo ur DAn.tFer ..Reservation phone. I.skewoed ueor J. Y. Boeklnc Offlce. Purcliy

Wr te for Illuatratecf PhameW.

nm:r.N tevb srniNtis.

THE QUI-S1-SA- NA

nmiFN cnvK nppiiur-- a t

The i a meAem. Knvnet atkema.Hem.lllie. Northameeoklna-- . ideal enrreuixllmr.It' "V? aeeklng eemplals rit or aiwclal dlA
Tlia eldjit and Jarant
l?rer,,?-- C Wt1 'jltate and utile Toe" ,
(SOW nellen belllni flew rermlruta),
RcereatleDi: Hwlmmlnr. Oplf, Tennli,Ilnntlnr. FJahlne Dnnctnr.Popular ratea, apply KOSCOE A. MAKVEL.

hummer etaaen
Lake Donmora lletal. Laaa Denmore, VI.

ht. rr.A.
POINSETTIA HOTEL

ISO Itoems ion Ilnlli,
Uurnnein l'lnn A l.i (irte T)lnlni noemj

FLORONTON HOTEL
Oor!eoltlfis' Tbiupu Hay

AreTlcnn Plan Medcrnlv Keulpp-- t
Vrll for llnfes. OnneralilifMnnnrrmrni'
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PrmudA
Undtr Contract with Btrmada Ceil,

fastest Steamers en the
Bermuda Reute

The piliillul utrnmern of the
I'lirnraa llcrniuila I.lne land their
imnf nuers nnd lin(Kiiitf dlreitly
nt ll"inllten Deck, nveldlnc the
dlsroinfert. Inronvrnlenre nnil delay
nf lanillnc by tender. Theje nlfum.
rr like oil fuel.

Sailings Twice Weekly
11-e- N. V. every Wed. & Snl.

I"rem Ikrmudn every Tue. 4. Kat.
Tltkela aend en either alenmer.

Offerine nneqiiiiled eMire aervlce lit
S. S. "FORT VICTORIA"

Twin-Scre- H.00O tens displacement

S. S. "FORT HAMILTON"
Twin-arro- 11,000 tens displacement

Bermuda offers all outdoor sperti,
Inrlud inc tlelf. Tennla. Snlllnt,

tliliiB rlslileit. UhllnB. Ilrlv-lni- Ac.
lleriniiiU open Teniilt t'hiimnlon.hle
Mar. 0. Open nnmletir Oolf Teh. 21.

e VnctpertH Mnny Modern HeteU.
Write for iittrortlie inclusive rates

FURNESS BERMUDA LINE
:il Wliltelmll St., N, Y.

Fiirnehs lth 4. Ce.. Ltd.. lleurae
Hid: I'l.lln. in a uui tnv nri

Cruises
Twe De Luxe Cruises of

Twenty-thre- e Days Each,
VIsltli'K bt. Tliumin. St. Croli,
M. Kills. AiitlEim. nem.nlri.
I.unilaleiine. M.irtlnlaiie. M.
J.uciu. llil'l"iln enil Trlnldid.

Leaving New Yerk Feb. 4 Mar. 4

tin ralatlil Tvln-Pere-

S. S. "FORT ST. GEORGE"
1I.C01) Tens Displacement

Ve llenulred fnr t'mliei.
IUte. f.j:n.00 nn te 5830.00

inLlu.llnB 18 rooms wlt'i private twlhj.
nr IMitlicr 1'artlculara write

FURNESS BERMUDA LINE
nv Uhlteliiill ht., N. V.

rurne4 VIh & Ce., Mil., tleiirie
IllilC.i rlilliv., or Any Tourist .Went

I f JAH AMAS II

The Werld'a Fintt ClimaU
nnd Your Favorite) Spert Net
Three Dnya Frem New Yerk.

Break the daily crind by a
trip te this charming Dritiih
Colony return reited and fit.

Stra. Munarge (new) and
Munnmar, oil burnera, with it
luxe auitea, amall dining tablei

no finer ahipa In the aeuth-er- n

trade. Leave every Satur-
day, arriving the follevvinf
Tueaday A. M.

MUNSON
STEAMSHIP LINES

lia.-- .l IllfltF I'llltl .H afiria uaae,

fej. Ot Willi bt, --New etk (IH

He Broke Up
ner rieme

But the arrangement was mutual: she was his
wife.

They were migrating from Philadelphia (where
people live in houses) te the land of the midnight
son --New Yerk.

There, among the cliff dwellers, the parlor rug
would be toe large; four flights up was a little toe
much for Dad with his bike (he didn't use it much
anyway); Bunny had outgrown the baby carriage,
etc., etc.

So they offered these things, and ethers to our
readers, who, being alert, wide-awak- e people (as 'tis
well known), quickly grabbed the bargains while the
grabbing was geed. jThe quarter-millio- n daily circulation of the
Public Ledger opens a market wiffi tremendous
possibilities.

Phene your Fer Sale ad to our Classified Adver-
tisement Department. Bill will be mailed later.

) Bell Walnut 3000
'

Keystone Main 1601


